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GENERALASSEMBLYE
A Nurnber of Jnteresting and Grati-

fying Reports.
i nspiring Foreign Mission Meeting-Thib Interebt Ably Preseîited

to a Large Auclience-Rov. Dr. M;tcKiiy's Fzisewll-New Mis-
sioniat-es to hc sent to China and India-Et'ight Prospects for a
Comnion Hyrnnai Interesting Summariesof Reports on Teniper-
aure, the State of Religion, and Sabbathi Schuos-Progresb ail
along the Line.

THIRD DAY.
elRST SEDESCUN.

Te hloue hMission businessof ailst evening
scatinued ibis caoining liy tht consîderatian
th-qlestioîl of salaines tun British Culumbia,
nulobla sui ht North-west, wvluch tht coin-
ier isa aidti toavaia a large deficit. praposei
redre. Tht Synod ai Briish Columbiaap.
udthisreduction- Tht proposaI ai thtcoin-

ýtc vas that, un fBritish Columbia, a married
tirithout manse gel $900 a year, with manise
5o; uîîuarried men $700; iu Manitoba and
N lorth.west ritibout manie, niarrued muen get

1, mit a oae $75o, untnarriesi men $65o:
s stdeat missianaries with board andI cx-
asitoîthe field, get in summer $550 per Sali-
l, aid toi tht ihole inier balh year $650 per,
àttli Tht committee also proposed tbat iu-
bd cil ils allocating soins for the field s spar-
KT. alaup suaslie Riventa tothe Synods ai
Làs Columbia sud the North-wcst laulic
ieslsd iy the Hont Mission Commuites un
W Sinods.
1 . request ai the Synod mas Ihat unmarried
aied rissionaries bc paid 8750, sud studeuts
Ip:tSS2dsy in summer sud $7 in wmuter, tbat
e sitte take irtocoosiderat ion tht expenase

inrgisortiefields, hat six unantbs' noticetbc
imolieductions, that tht cammtte sit four
1atl tnui1almeeting, sud that thetIllump

s lf'lcmaigiving lic discontinuets.
T&- Rer. Dr. %Vaden defended the action af
e =ittrt, svicb iras adopted ta Save a large
;E4t against tht objections made ta it, ansi sîso
1 h:grotansi that living in thet fVest had b.-come
seaprasive. Tht Rev. James Bluchauan andi
rD.G. ,%cQutcn supportesi ably andI forci-
txrirqutst ai tht Synod. Professor Bîyce

OiNDcpal Ring îhaughe the reitactions to
X.1 Macdonald sympathized with tht

c4 ithes homte missionaries andI cointared tht
laisgiven tu Iheuus mith those given ta aur

îmnsssionaries sud urged thet daims ot tht
arRer Dr. Cai-to aud Mi. Hlamilton
asris aloook paît i0 tht discussion srhich

ýd Iby tht adoption ai an amendinent propos-
Dy ReV. Dr %Vardctnas tailoirs-

1 tht ovrerture bc reuitted to tht Ilomne
sioComumittect, Western Section, la report

'i- ezi Gentral Assembly, with instructions
kn ItC-rrcut yeaîtatu ubsttutc $6 andI $7 pet

tIah. 'rsnr'irely, fritstudtnte imuneîaauun.
ad of e5 50 aud $6.50 pet Sabbathb; sud
foai unuarried nissianaits in British Ca-

:bia aid $;700 lai snînaîied imissionatits in
t Iota ita the Northwest, insead ai $7oo sud
irespectiv-cl."
Tht Ret. Dr. Matîhews, setretary of tht
:ac 01Reiormed Churches holding tht Pres-
ilSsYsicin, visitinq this continent at present

Ti:wof tht Caunicil meceting in Glasgowr ntxt
zddretssd the court. Htl reterred in pîtas.

uru u. eiugprescritat ethe Assembly
te Ycsuî )anm sd te bis former conuectuon

ansd labar for and in tht Canadusa Church
Lai, à inattra ufaiever-deepening pIea-

Ot Cburcb hlac hlaracttriz-id as in saine
Aet 5 rodel Chureh, andI spoke waith cri-
01umo oui nuision;ary operations at homne

abroid Tht visit tira ytars ago ai tht
.C. Gardon ta tbh urches at hometandItht
be lu saded aonotmark, mas ta theesa

daloî,anI hd vakeds dcpand ide-
aIiztc'esi, anc mhieh bail been sud mauld

c ue ruitiol in practicai hellp ta aur

Ht then referred ta the meeting ai the Pies.
byterian Cauncit held in Tosonto, and tht great
gatherings ou that occasion. Ife bespokc inter-
est in the meeting ta lbe helsI nexî year in Glas.
gow, for wbich arrangements are already being
ramie, sud urged in the Churct's umu intzcst tht
sensing over ai a fuIl delegation. Tht obîect
ai tht counscîl vas practical, aud in respect ai tht
continental churches hir as ta revive betireen
therm andI tht Uritibchurches tht intetest aud

syrnpathy oais former day, irben tht latter were
weak andi persecuîed, and their exiles for con-
science sake found an asyium sud melcome
aunong tht continental churehes thens strang. Noir
they micet esi, depresscd and cosîsi-es by tht
state ta a degrectbtat ire bave no conception af,
and one abject ai the Alliance is ta help themIo t
obtain a greater rocasure ot treedain. Another is
to note and %match over tht formation ns groireh
ci native elîurcbes among tht couverts tram
hecathensisin in foreign landis as China, Japau,
Africa, sa that in tht case af complications with
Engiand, foi example, they irouid stand b4 thein-
selves andI not incur thte vil they might suifer if
identified itih ary Eurapean country.

Dr. Caven pioposed a motion expressive ai
tie tssmblyssttis;action at havîng heard Dr.
Matthewms address, andI ai syuapatby with the ah-
jec's of the Alliance wbichi was heaîtiiy carried.
Tht Madcratar accordingly eanveyed ta Dr.
Mattheirs the assurance ai tht Assembiy's grati-
fication at bis vîsit andI address. snd pramiseil that
it would bc represented at the. meeting of tht
.Alliance next yeaî in Glasgow.

VIE AGFit ANIIN}Ilti,,IINISTSR'Ss I.U.Ii.

Tht Eastern Section mas first reported an. In
bath this section aud tht Western there: have al-
wiys been met diffculties in maintaining this
tued so as ta secure toa li annuitauts a maximum

allowance ai $2oo. In tht East 113 minisiers are
connected with tht fond and 21 annuitauts dreir
tram it $3,274-32 leaving against thtef(ud, mhich
begau tht year with a creduet balance ai $457, a
deficit of $3oS. There contributed ta at 137
cangregatians, but unless a heartiricsjîonst is
miade ta appeals an ius ichaIt, tht maximum can-
nai lic kept np, sud special appea]s il haretlu
bc refused.

Tht report toi thet'Western Section was pie
senttd by MI J. K. Macdonald irba caîlained
fully tht prescrnt financial condition ai tht fund as
presented un tht repart, aifirhich tht total paid
up capital amounîs ta upwards ai $t22,ooo,
andI wibbas tht prospect ut dlit spcedy addition
ta it af several ihousand dollars. Tht canvass an
its lichaIftu tasase ut op ta $4.o,oozsbad bttn irn-
terrupted somewhat toi the present, but tht fond
iras graduaily creeping up. Tht hitame foi its
slow progress hie sud athers attributed largely ta
tht irant ai intcrest an tht part aifministers.
Tht number of annuitants last ycti ias 79 sud
there had been paid to, thcm, oves $îta,acua. In
tht discussion on tht repatai tht committceton
this rapoit much differcuce ai opinion appeared as
ta bai, san nwhat conditions, tht henefits ai
this (unsd should hc distributed. A. peint much
urgesi by tht committet jtseli iras that ail minis-
ters sbouid become connected ith tht fond at or
sooni suer their ordination. Finally a motione
prevailed tu the effect that al ininisters bc urgea
ta cannect theinsel-es with t1ic fund, sud that un-
less thty do so within a reasonable time aller
ordination I.hey shall bt piccludesi absolutly
frtam ils bcitefits.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
EVENtNG SEDERUNT.

T'his sedeaunt was devoted ta Foreigni Mis-
sions. On the platiorm b!s*tde the bMadetatur
was a strouig array af foreign missionaries al home
ou turlough, and others under appointnsent ta
proccecd shartly ta the foreign field. Conspicuac.s
ausong these were the Rev Dr. Mlackay and bis
Chinese student. Rev. Dr- Smnith anid Dr. Mc-
Clure, Rev. J. Fraser Campbell. Rev. NIr. [aie
son, Rev. MrINMcArthur, labauring among the
Sioux Indians, Rev. Ilugh MacKay, Round Lakc,
and athers. The meeting iras large, the arrange-
ments god, and the whale praceedings deeply
intercsting. The repart, ai wiîich a sumnýary
iollows, was read by Rev. Dr. Morrisoti, con-
vener af the Eastern Section.

FOREIGN MISSION REPORTb.
This repart is a bulky document af 97 Pages

packed lt with information an the îvhule 1-urcigri
Mission wottc af the Cburch for the past ycar. il
contains first a tabulated statement af the difltrent
felds ai labour, and stations. the agents sent out
hy the Churcb, the date ut ibeir appointment
with a full list ut native helpers. Tiien litllws a
statement ai those missionaries isba havz citber
retired or been taken away by death and oneaifthe
salaries af missionaries and native hielpers. Tlhese
fields are next taken up separately ana deait with
in detail. Witb the must interesting ut these de-
laits the readets ni TîtE CANADA PNEsBYTERIAi-,
af the La/id aif the W.F.MIS., and the Record
bave became alrcady acquainted, su tliat il is un.
necessary now ta repeat tem al any great lcngth.
A lance at the fields and stations accupted and
the number ai agent's. native and Enighsti spe.'k.
ing, emplnyed, is sufficient ta show Ihat this is a
very large wozk, arnd must tax the efforts jf the
officiais ta keep up wiib il, and require the cons-
tant care and oversîght and utmst 'visdum ut the
large commuttee carrying it on.

NEW 11ttiRIDlhS.
The tirst fiel taken up is the New Ilebridts

ishere aut missianaries are the Rev. IL. A.
Robertson cri Erramanga. Rev. J. W. MecKenzis
an Effit and Rev. Dr. Annand on Santo. The
tira former irere each nppointed in 1872 and the
latter in 1873- Tht transference ai this mission,
which was begiin by the Church ai the Matitimec
Provinces and bas b.-cn cherished and fostertid by
ils care, ta the Austalian Preshyterian Church. so
much necarer ta ilt tan ire are, bas bcen under the
consideration ai aur Church. Tht mission lias had
a mast interesting and encouraging as vieil as
tragit history. A training schoot or college bas
been cstshhished lstely in connection with *,ht
=ission for the training ai nalive tez-chers and
pastars. A single sentence or twa train thc mis-
sianaries reports gîves us a glimpse of their fle and
work. bi. Robertson says. -This completes
my tçra snd twenty years hete. During Al these
twenty-two pears I have heen the only rissiunary
oz& ibis island. But I arn quite in ertr, for my
dear wiie bas also been a nissianary hiere during
al those yeaîs; and i! 1 bave wozkcd bard and
sufféîed a good deal and have been exposed to
danger ofien, she bas wark-ed harder, suffercid
mare and bas been cxposed ta quite as many
dangers as I bave bcee." Speaking ai a comn-
munion service, Mr. bMcKcnzic e tks . - Il
iras witb un ordinarY feelings that I baptîs:d and
admitted ta the Church on tbat occasion a native

Wha ti ers aga, thrrtened my lit." Dr.
Annand -y: Could ire bave secured teachers,

should a M e bd many out-stations belot thîs
dime. But 'vithont native helpers we cannut ex.
tend aur work much beyond outi nearest villages.
The nitre preacbing ai the Word on occasional
iisiîs docs nat stemn ta make much imprîession.
Lini uPOUnei, Prcet pi ipn pittepi, roiteraitd
day aller day. wcek atter week. and evc nyear
airer year are needed belore the bard sisgt
heatt rcsponds ta tht truth ?"~

TR!t4IOAD.
This mission iras also hegun tb aough tht in-

StrUMentality ai the Maritime CbLrcb. In ad-
dition ta tht prceing of tht gospel, teacbinL, the
Cuolic labourera and tht rchildieriluaims a large
part of its work. Theut fgures gsi-t rame idea ai
the state ai the work :

Schooli Schoiar-. Comcr..
Tunapuna ......... z4 917 94
SgnI 'cînando... 16 933 34S
Princestawn........ 13 1,257 95
Couva............ io 746 101

Many teacbers are egnployed in this important
woik. A cailege bas been established liere alsa

0 which embrates a trainiug school for teachers.
01 thtsc the report says: "Tht Gaveroment
ive a grant in aid that fally covers the expendi-

ture-.otside ai the missianaries Iabor-on this
branch oi tht work, irbich is 50 important ta thc
wire0t1a tht sehools, bath troa tht point ai
vie tiraithe Statc ana tht Chuich."~

INDIAN MISSIONS IN MANITOBiA ANI) TUtI
NORTlt-%VKSI« 'rEkITORIRS.

This work, ibrougli tht W. F. M. S. Leaitd.
snd in oather ways, lias becomne 50 faniiliar ta all
that iruns the long. fufland interesting report we
need onîy ta notice tht uniform testimonv borne
ta the great value or tht visit miade last yeà»r to tht
different agencies byMesdames Ilarvle andI jeiirey,
and q<uote the conîrast given on tht frst page bt-
tween tht state of tbings noir under the care of
Oui Cburcb with irbat it iras ten Years ago:-

Turn years ogo aur revenue was a little ai-ci
$6.ao; owthanks in a great meaurc ta tht
Wamens FoeignMissionary Society, it is tlirec

times that amount. Ten venars ago there iras nat
a baud whicb, ta stave off starvation, sud not te-
ceive tira or thîce limes as mucli fod iroin the
Goveroment as il dots now ; the Indisus, by the
joint efforts af missionarits and Government
agents, have lesînt someihing ai self-respect andI
manly independence. They have learned by bard
experience that if any mn» il no'.work.
neither shahl lie ct." Tcn years ago WVestern
Canada was jlundged in tht hurnors ut civil war
tbrouzh an Iniian jebellion; noir thcre is sncb a
gond understanding hetireen wibtes andI Indians
that not anly is another ouîbreak impossible, but
even the hardest workirg agitator cani hardly
raise an " Indian scare'" î-urtb a hcad fine in the
daili- papers. Ten ycais ago an Sabbà"th, hunt
ing, fishing, andI any other kind ai woik and
diversion ment on. on many reserves, as on any
oiher day ; nom un these reserves there are
churehes Weil filled sith devout wrshîppers, andI
in Sabbath keeping they furnish a ruodel ofi
îvhich their whbite neighbors often fail short. Tetî
Years ago they îefused tu listena ta tht missionauy
nom the y melcome haim, and alîhough thty dou nt
ail fol oir his teachingb, there arecsinong alitai
many dlevoteti Christians, irbose simple fith and
child-liice literai acceptante ni Gospel trssth is a
rebuke taouin sophistications ansd subleties.

Ves, WC have made progres-GosIliîas pros-
prere us. WVc have already enîoyed days of
rcatping. Tlîat whicb the psslmnist plesigesi tu us
in praînse is ours in realizatioi. ', lie tbat gocth
iorth aud weepeth, beariuîg preciaus sced" bas

4came agairi wiîh îejoîcîog, brungîng bis sheaves
wîîh him." But in the main il is still the time of
sowng , and consideting tht hardness ai the way-
side pround, the unyielding rock that in many a
case underlies tht thin surface layer ofisoif, and
the thorns ihat abaund on ail sies, it as no cx-
aggcraîaaon ta say that il us a turne oai'lsowing irn
tears. VWe uced now %asIthcn ta turn aur eyes
away iram the discourageisents, and ta holsI
thcm intently talon the pios-tht living proofs-
that sortea! the seed bas tallen into gond soif and
bas hrought forth an nbundant haîvest.

IN BIISSII COI.t)..igiA.

Wok is carried un among thz ludians un
British Columbia at Alberni, Ucluelet, andI
Ohiahts. At thesc places are tona tribes ai 200
aud ai-ci. san ntsiniller ant. Our agents in
tht field are Mr. M. bwaîbout, Msses B1. I
Jobaston, Mi. Mints and Mi. Alex. McKet.
Aibtrni is the chiti point. Ilre as an indusirial
school in charge ai Miss Jahnston aud Mi. MNie
Kec. &n indian schoolilataugbt by Mliss Mlinnes.
Tht change ai feeling in tht Indiansus thus des-
cribed. -' At finIt,me had not only ta ask for
the chiidren, but toaiuse every menais in aur power
ta prsuade themnta, stay with us; now their
tntný-ds brng them and ask us tatry aud makt
raom uTsr them beccause tbey do not ivane thein ta
dit. AIl are stidily gaininiz a knawledge ai tht
Bible, althaugh mccb that thcy commît t atain-
ury is beyand tetr comprehension2' 0f Ohiabis
Ili. Sirattout saya, *"Tht chîi came tinte ta
nme and said, 'I v-sot a eussionary for my place.
My people are being rainesi mith whiskey. -and I
want a missiouary ta make thein goosi.' But ire
have no grant for a school ibere, nor a tacheri
To Cuit svtrt tht mords i the chic-i. Vbskey as
ruining tht Obialits. andi t/ey mîîist bc ruz,ed, un-
lcss something cantiecdonetlu lp iatàiem. Of
the work as a irbale yet it is addesi,'l Evcrything
is in tht experimenial stage andI tht future oniy
will dislot tht resmit ai tht effort ire are mak-
ing."

CHINA.

Of 'bis missî.ýn, 1'uh in Furniosa andI Honan.
il maybe saii as (f thalt tu tht Indians that the
Church bat heen k-te vellinformed. W'c auly
add the following particulaîs, tirs;, ai For-
moas*
Missionaries, ardainrdsI twa natives). ..- 4
Pîtachels, snardaiued................. 60
Bible Wamen........... ............. 24
Communicants <Mtiaie 1, 027, Female 7zi1) 73S
Colleres <Callegeciosed for 1S94)..- r.
Schools-Boys'........................ S

Attendanct. ................. 2-6
-Girls' .... .......... ...... 1

Attendance 12
Hospitals--------------------.......
Dispensati is at Chapels-------------.. 6
Patients (ntw) in Haspital.............. :.156
'rîcaîments in Hospital ............... 10.736
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